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id you graduate from Law School in ' 45, ' 50, ' 55, ' 60, ' 65 , ' 70, ' 75 , 
'80, '85 or ' 90? If so , it 's time to get busy and start to organize a 
group of your classmates in to a Class Reunion Committee. 
The lifelong friends you made and the good times you shared dur-
ing your three-year journey through UB Law deserve to be remem-
bered - and celebrated - in your class' own special way. To encourage reunions, 
the Law School and Alumni Association gladly provide - at no charge - address 
and phone lists, mailings, a photographer to take a class picture and a photo for each 
classmate. We also offer advice on everything from balloons to mugs to memory 
books and do whatever else we can to assist reunion organizers. 
Ilene F leischmann, executi ve director of the Alumni Association, welcomes 
calls and letters from classes planning reunions . If you let her know what is being 
planned, she can help pass the word along. She will be especially delighted to hear 
from anyone who wants to volunteer as a reunion chair. Call her at (7 16) 645-2 107, 
or wri te to her at 3 10 John Lord O ' Brian Hall , Buffalo, N.Y. 14260. • 
ln honor of their 40th reunion, the Class of 1954 held a celebration on Saturday evening, June I I, 
1994. Sponsored by James T. McFar land at the Country Club of Buffalo. the event brought together 
approximately 44 classmates, their spouses and friends for a night o f reminiscing and getting reac-
quainted. 
Working di ligently to ensure the evening 's success were committee members Hon . Ann T. Mikoll , Hon. John J. 
Callahan, Herman J. Ginsburg, Jrving M. Shuman, Myron M . S iegel, Victor C. Silverstein and Eugene C. Tenney. 
Left to right, front row: Peter A. Vinolus, Russell T. Perla, Donald W. Drake, John Markarian, Dean Jacob D. Hyman, 
!-Ion. Ann T. Mikol/, Hon. John J. Callahan, Hon. Edward A. Rath Jr. , James T. McFarland. Second row: James V. 
Philippone, Richard J. Wierzbicki, Paul J. Quintilone. Samuel A. Macri, Irving M. Shuman, Stanley A. Moskal Jr. , John 
Patti, Marlin B. Salmon. Donald./. Holzman, Richard S. Manz, Samuel R. Miserendino, J. Vaughan Millane, Frank R. 
Parlato, Jerome D. Adner, Victor C. Silverstein. Arthur D. Ladds, Joseph G. Morono. Robert W. Frangooles. Lasr row: 
Ed~w· Viggiani. 8J~W.Inf S. Kurrzman. Theodore H. Shell, Eugene C. Tenney, Kevin P. Maloney, Anthony M. Leone, Frank J. 
Laski. M\'roll M. Siegel. Thomas V. Considine. Mil{(m J. Srrebel, Thomas Santa Lucia. Lowell Grosse. Berrram C. Serling. 
Anrlwn\' C. Ben, Paul Gonson. Donald P. Coppolla. Irwin N. Davis. 
1959 
1969 
The Class of I 959 celebrated its 35th reunion at a dinner party on Saturday, June 4, J 994. at the 
Brim·wood Country Club, in Hamburg, N.Y. The event attracted 29 classmates, spouses and 
guests, including professor and former Dean Jacob D. Hyman and former Associate Dean Robert 
B. Fleming. Hon. Jacqueline M. Koshian served as honorary chairperson. Co-chairs were Thomas 
R. Beecher Jr .. Joseph F. Crangle and J. Mason Davis . Committee members were James W . 
Kirkpatrick, Kenneth W. Knapp and Robert W. Tills. Noel E. Bartlo served as u·easurer. 
Left to right, f ront row: Joseph F. Crangle, William H. Gardner, Robert B. Fleming. 
Professor Jacob D. Hyman, Han. Jacqueline M. Koshian, Gordon Gannon Jr. , Lawrence J. 
Mattar, Noel E. Barrio, Thomas R. Beecher Jr. , Kenneth W. Knapp. Second row: Joyce M. Topp 
Burgess, Robert W. Tills, Donald P. Sheldon, F. Warren Kahn, Richard G. Vogt, Morton H. Levy. 
Th ird row: John F. Papsidero, Ronald H. Tills, Donald M. Silverberg, Arthur N. Bailey, Eli H. 
Frankel, .lames L. Magavem , Louis A. Ryen, Gerald J. O 'Reilly, William A . Brownjolm. Last row: 
G. Peter Higgins, William E. Sugnet, Salvatore F. Giallombardo, Richard J. Diebold, James W. 
Kirkpatrick, Hon. Beryl E. McGuire. 
T he C lass of 1969 celebrated its 25th reuni on o ver the course o f a fun- filled. nosta lg ia-packed 
weekend. They kicked o ff the fest ivities with a Friday night cocktail pany at Dubois, a former 
stomping ground fo r many, back in the days when the Law School was l o~a t ~d downtown. 
Saturday night fo llowed with a dinner party at Justine's at the Buffalo Hi lton, bn~g111g clas~ma~es. 
spouses and guests together for a night of catchi ng up and reminiscing about o ld t1mes: Paymg f'u~·­
ther tribute to the past a champagne brunch topped o ff the weekend on Sunday mor111ng at Cole s 
Restaurant, anod1er Class o f '69 favorite . 
The weekend 's success can be auributed to the commitment o f reunio n chairperson E. Carey 
Cantwell and committee members Robert B. Sommerste in and Danie l Evans Brick. 
Left to right, front row: RichardS. Usen, Lee J. Mondshein. f-Ie/en K. Dempsey. Daniel Evans 
Brick. Elberf Ha rgesheimer Ill. Frederick B. Cohen. Second mil': Harold S. YollnMellfOh. Ronald 
P. Raab, Nicholas J. Sargem , E. Carey Canf1t'el/. Ralph A. Bonie/lo Ill. Lalt'rence W Golden. 
Donald B. Eppers. Last roll': Edward L. Chassin. Robert M. Gla ::.er. Alan S. Hr!f!incm. Arthur .1. 
Freedman. Jo/111 M. De111pser. Robert B. Sommerstein. Cl!ft(m/ J. Steele. /)mwld A. Alessi. 
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